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#1, September 23, 1985 I$T WEEK OF FALL-QUARTER"CHAPEL AT FULLER"10:00 AiM.TUESDAY^  24 - FESTIVALvOF BEGINNING- Our firs t  gathering %£vti^ e new year in th-ePresbyterian Saftfet^a^y. ; iir frill welcome our new students and bf^rgurseive&:^  of ourj’tfWie^^sshools to-,fipd. Faculty in academic regalia. All are encddraged to attend toda f^aw^tBmS&r row.,WEDNESDAY^  ¡SEPT, 25 x  CoflmHimity Worship - Presbyterian Sanctuary. Dr. David.Allan Hubbaf^St^^^resident> wilijbe the preacber. fred. will regularly be by^;tiay for comiramli^wer ship and all .Seminary offices will be closed to allow us to woVship together.THURSDA^^S® :^ 26 - GARTH. A service of worship,sponsored by our Ethnic Concerns Committee:-; WO will especially center on Sogfb-’Africa forour consider at ibn'and our prayer. Yeu-are urged to-atand in solidarity frith those who afe-oppressed ahd frho presently struggle for human rights. See attached announcement,.'ATTENTION ALL SIN^R§;-r;«e are delighted to announce the formation of our Chapel Choir under: the 1eadersffyfrtff^Rebecca Thompson, Director of Music•Education at Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Organi zat i on and rehearsal in YotiitifXboir Room at Pas a. Pres, at 10:00 AM on Mon. ,  Sept, 23rd. Regular rehearsals begin Tues. ,  Oct. 1, in the same pi ace. I f  you haven’ t signed up, get a form from the 2nd floor of the Ministry and. CommunicatiOAS Bldg. (90 N. Oakland}.* er- come to,rehearsal,
r n m m m m m  p f ^ f  n/$3q$ l g$ up neetinI#
Amerl^ahK:tii^5tl- II£|fSif§ye ’ s offi ce;; Slessor 205 
AssemblS^fe%di Chufrh Rel ations, Room 1Q£Chriattbi^W^Missionary Alliance: 3-pm, Etinfic Ministries, 3rd floor Epi $|o||aj^i#ti;can: P aSW S^ 'i'7>S ! ^ ^ E  
Fbufsaiwia^^ey^- Roo#*,,’ T,
Lutfetfrn^t^li synods);vDr. Luecke’ s office;'; 2nd floor Admi ssions B1 dg.
Presfeytefciaff? Patton 301
R e f o r i ^ ^ ^ l ^ i  Church Rel at ions* Room 105
RomansCatS^ic: Ciarnel 1 Hal l^-Room ,Un i tedV#^puilst: ‘Cifb a^ y^ 20f ;i •• v.
-on Monday o f  e a c h w e e k a s  a s e r v ic e  CO the F u lle r  Community by the O ff ic e  o f Student Concerns, F u lle r  T heological--Sem in ary , I3 Í N. Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, C a li fo r n ia , 91-101. .N o tice s  nay be subníifted to the e d ito r  (Student Center B u ild in g , 2nd- í l o ó c ) u n e i l  5 pm on Monday o f  the week p r io r  to p u b lic a t io n . No la t e  n o tic e s  can. be a c c e p te d . Ü éers a re  en couraged 'to  submit n o t ic e s  o f  no more than 5 l in e s  in  le n g th . N o tice s more than 10 l in e s  .in  le n g th  w i l l  b e s u b je c t  to  p a g e / ra té s . F in a l  e d i t o r i a l  r e s p o n s ib il i t y  r e s ts  w ith  the D ir e c to r  o f  Student C o n cern s, Lucy jSua.rosey ,  For more in f o r ­mation plSAke' co n ta c t the managing e d it o r ,. Penny J o s s ,  (x .3 8 2 6 ), in  the. O f f ic e  o f-S tu d e n t QaQCerás'. . ,  :' :: S Í
REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
\
Welcome new and returning students! We looi forward to serving you at the Registrar’s 
office.
Registration will be held from September lf=20 frowr'9TOO-11:4^5 a^n.^ l 1-5 p.m.
New Student Registration and Orientation will be held throughout the week of Sept. 16-20.
Drop/Add Schedule: Last'day to add--a course is Friiay-, September 27. Last day to change 
a course. to+ Credit/No Credit or Audit i_s Tuesday, Oct. 1. fiefund. schedule of; droii &e<± 
closes are-as follows: ' .\.roo%. ;if dropped by Tuesday, OetobeKl.
' ; f  f™. 75%-j-f dropped by Friday,- October 4, ^ — “~
50% if dropped by, Friday,.,October 1 1 .
25% if dropped by Fridaya, October 1*8.
The last day to drop a course without a grade penalty is Friday, Oct. 25.
Late Registration will be held Monday through Friday, Sept. 23-27. On Sept. 23-24 
registration will be held in Payton 101B andihe rest of the week will be he1d,Jn>4he. 
Registrar s Office. ' Fees will be paid in the Business Office.. Late.registratTon TTours 
are as follows: 9-11:45 a.m., 1:00-4:00 p.m. * ;; 1’
i . • - 2*. *
Summer Grade Reports will be issued to the student boxes the week'of October 16 If you 
have a Business Office or Library hold, the Registrar’s Office cannot releasebyour.arades 
Please clear your account prior to the week grades,:will be issued. Please ^ V T d e ' J "  
stamped, self-addressed envelope if you want your:grades forwarded to your home address 
instead of your FTS box number.
Please chg¿k the Registrar’s.Office bul 1 etin.board for,anv.updated.-.information. ti
Statement ^ Refusal ‘^According to the.Interpretation o f  the Family Education Rights and
■ institutions máy release without written-consent those records iden­
tified as public or directory infórmate? for,studepts currently or not currently en­
rolled. Therefore, Fuller will release'directohy information-(ñamé, address, telephone 
number, etc.) as requested. However, each student has the right to refuse disclosure A
statement of Refusal Form must be filled out and turned into the Registrar’s Office for 
each quarter. . t a
, ‘ BOOKSTORE \ I. —
Hours are... ; 1) The-bookstore, will .extend its hours-until 7:00 pm Monday .throuqh 
-1 Thursday during the first week of "'Fall quarter.
.fieyi-flsate/ , 2) The following textbooks are available at 20% discount duriumdstre
: first four weeks of. classes-:, v
. Anderson. ON BEING HUMAN...: . , ~ ~
‘.. ,* , : ‘. Anderson. THEOLOGICAL' FOUNDATIONS FOR MINISTRY
L  m  I ' Barrett. SECOND EPJSTLE 10 THE CORINTH I AMS
Bright. . HISTORY OF- ISRAEL T T  "
~ Bright. JEREMIAH " ' "" ‘ .....*
Bruce. GOSPEL OF JOHN
Fowler. STAGES OF FAITH
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.c: di
Oi V £ (:•
O fficial Sïptëcicib 
of the Week
Gibbs. I BELIEVE IN CHURCH GROWTH 
Hughes. SECOND EPISTLE JO THE CORINTHIANS 
LàSor/Hubbard/Bush 01 SURVEY 
McGavran. UNDERSTANDING CHURCH GROWTH 
Morris. GOSPEL ApCORCLING TO JOHN 
• Metals. NAKED- PUBLIC SQUARE r' ,T;C> ff ' 
Smede$. MERE MORALITY , t M  _ J \ 
5pThompson.? BOOK OF JE REMIAH^^- — - — f ?  
Weber. FOUNDATIONS OF DOGMATICS. 2 vais- ..
T3cr:3,1; Vi>L' > ■------— .'cirri b t D.6 O j o  3 f - V-t; ¿¿111 öotü
3) the fj rst1 Week.,^f cl i£ses 1 s Df'. lWl!l er’f h,'ot.c.off- ; ß ;
thetp'ffesÿ3foict’1ohctrv! of' Latin afid GrfiefeK Terms. 1161311 ' $ 14°.915/special 
priçl $9^5^' fRumor' has it that ~FbrLà; small fee Dr. Muller will be 
glad } » p # a # y 9Q ^ è i g ^  || ■
. £ I I:.-vivJ .‘1/ 4 c ï i; * ; il L ~y-i n} U i  ^ ?
Where àré tyoii^ 
—  T^'nS'r'jT
„ .>v3 .i s a
BUSINESS OFFICE
r . '■ s « 1
V 1 ! . .  ' =iQ ■6*’ 0
d The 'Busilifess1 Office1 is Totated at 535 Walnut Street, pext+to Aijny’s. 
f testauranf. Office hours are: k' .  ^ '
Monday-Friday 8am-12noon and lpm-4:45pm 
Office will be closed 10-llam on Wednesdays for Chapel.
• '>T . tv M-jv*. til m '• ■) • • < ’
What'doyou!db?r 5' Sefvi ces offered to^siuifefits^Will^b^i } J ‘ '
i: , v'no ?- .v '1 -check authorfiail oft (for cashing cfiecks at Bank of America)
‘r;bbs y:T?  ^ v . -remittance of parking permits s"
-payment on student accounts
Who?
r. .1 f •*. « 
?.b'KC-3 "f • • •' • 
t'.e vj.1mr , c r i Q £ : e i  
9*7 U&Ô ? W  * r :
;'1 sSrlfO-e''»
H& t ly . An£- qitestlohs^bn^ifnf^nl^tiidCTt -accounts^ sfrcnifltf Hfre'di rected^td" Li s i '  A v i l i ,  Coordinator of Student Accounts, .who.fs availab le  only by. appointment. Appointments can:be^ade thrbugh,x.3505.J To a ll students d e fe ifijig  tu itio n  for;'Fill/QUarter'. your fijrst'^Myment is  due Friday. Sent? 27th in the Business'Offifce/ ¡P " '
T * — —  ■ ■ ' *.* :‘,'i V| OJOf IF 0 5*2 £ f
■ o , W £' ■■■ -j' j >a'i trssbü.’r Ti
HEALTH INSURANCE1- ^
h  v i  à
I . tis m -j}. ty: ''
V'ltS ? • : *n;
Health, insurance
required
ri DUOIßT.
All students enrolled in 9 or more quarter units are required to have 
health insurance. The school has a group pql,fey, available through Mu­
tual of Omaha Ins. Co. If you are enrol led "forc'd?' more units and do 
not have other coverage, you must purchase the,student insurance ¿er,v.
fore Friday, Oct: :M I  £alT^u#rtdr trrstirinde 'must be Durchasdff-’b? 
date I «w : T  ..¿.-t:: r nT'X.'.rr^ s riD. i;.^----------------
¿mtratnbCiPHpblemsy Advdcacv far :studertt’!hd^tlvW&fd i^ .s ‘thet Office df^bddrit^
We're on YO U R  side Concerns. If you have qij;^ #tidnsridR)^t claim, policy
coverage,, or about rqcpin»jende<f phy^i<^anS:ilH;jf]ie Pasadena area, call 
Ruttt-^u^lie df;5^ftdeht Concerns on the se­
cond flaar-af the Stude^ti-C^e^er^dg, PKiJit^i information concerning 
your health insurance's^«vailabTe^ at7 t h e ' o u t s i d e  the office.B
10/06 30468-200 «
51
HOUSING
Overdue. Accounts As indicated in recent issues of SEMI, the Housing Office is currently
trying to clear up aging accounts and to do so is preparing "Surrender 
of Premises" notices (termination of rental agreement). Those resi-
• % i* dents Whoihave an outstanding balance and have not-made payment agjcee-
' C . •’ rments with us will'be subject to a termination of their rental agree»' 
j ■ .Bient. To avoidabeing served a "Surrender of Premises" notice, pleas!
. i . Contact the,Housing Office in person no later than Friday, October 5th“  ■*> • 1 AOF ni'J T k  »nl/ ’ HAM f  AM WAIItA A A M M A U sX i I
account you will not be allowed to register until you have made pay­
ment agreements with our office prior to September I6th 1985. There 
will be NO EXCEPTIONS. Payment agreemehts^Misfehe made in person in 
our office during the hours of 9am-l2noon and l-4pm, Monday-Friday.
Media Services also duplicates both video and audio tapes (non-copy- 
righted material only). B-2 Library.
Tftg Sound of Fuller The new FTS tape catalog, THE SOUND OF FULLER, featuring FTS sermons,
R efectory Hours Refectory^ resumes full service September 23. Hours are 7-2, Monday
through Friday. Hot breakfast served 7-8 and hot lunch served 
ll:30-l:30. Watch for good deal coupons in the mail. We look forward
Welcome to New A special welcome to all hew ABC* students. Start off the schoochiydaix
A B C  Students in fellowship with; returning ABC students and Dean Meye. We Wil^Dmieet
at 10:00, Monday the 23rd in Dean Meye’s office (205 Slessor). See 
you there!
Presbyterian Update Presbyterian- Seniors:?, Tf you are planning to take the Ordination tel
Exams, applications, are available in O.P.M Office. The deadline for 
applications, to be^ .in; New York irs October 10th. Instruction sheets as 
well as O.T. and; N.T; passages are also available. YOU are respon­
sible for obtaining these forms. Watch for announcements about coach­
ing times. v W.OTt 903C.
Presbyterian Monday Morning begins September 23rd at 10:00 a.m. with a 
"connecting" time. Plan to be there and hear about plans for Fall.
Eligibility to 
register
-1985. : ■ Thanks you for your cooperation. . -----------
To all students who plan to register for Fall Quarter, 1985, be ad­
vised that if you still have an outstanding balance on your housing
%r\ ?,£
MEDIA SERVICES
Tape Duplication The Media Services department stocks both video and audio blank tapes.
Tape Catalog Media Services, B-2, Library
REFECTORY
to serving you!
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS *
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Assembly o f God 
Dirmene -
- b f i .  -•*
* V £  d
Words o f thanks 
from your A S C  
President
. 2 T O l P c
Household Item s 
Needed
p
Food Closet 
donations needed
Support-Group 
Wednesday12 noon
I Christian literature 
needed ~ ”
u s^pice Training 
junteers needed
New Presbyterian Students: Put Sunday, October 13th at 5:00 p.m. on 
your calendar and plan to be at Pasadena Presbyterian Church for a 
DINNER IN YOUR HONOR. Invitations are already in your hands..I.LfLnot,. 
come to O.P.M. and pick up one.
All Assembly of God students are invited to;.the?:Grange-County and San 
Gabriel Valley Presbyters Dinner on Monday Sept; 30th. at 6:30p.m. in 
the Garth. This will be a "bring your own meat" BBQ; v-The cost for 
side dishes and sevices will be $3 per person. ' The. side dishes and 
services will be $3 per person. The Southern California district of­
ficials should be attending, so this would be a great time to meet 
them. Spouses are invited! RSVP to Kevin SchlonegerFTS #620 by,
Sept. 25th. t  m  frit*Taj j.
YOU ASCed:FOR IT (Al1 Seminary Council news)
'Thanks to all the students who served on various committees, task- 
forces, and planning groups throughout the weeks of the summer. Com­
munity Coordinators, Food Service Taskforce members,-the Community 
Housing Advisory Council, and the Projects and Services Committee met 
unstintingly during the cool days and the dog days of these^past
'months'. You are appreciated! THANK YOUl" Steve
HAPPENINGS
Small household items are needed for incoming internationals, includ­
ing linens, dishes, silverware, pots and pans, small appliances, lamps 
and fans. Other useful items are typewriters,'?Radios, tape recorders, 
clocks, bicycles, and children’s toys and furniture. Please donate 
only items in good condition and bring to International Student Ser­
vices, second floor of the Ethnic Ministries building.
Keep the food closet (for emergency situations) gaing! Bring dona­
tions of food to International Student Services, second floor of the 
Ethnic Ministries bldg. Or checks may be made payable to Fuller Semi­
nary and sent to Box 67. Indicate for the -food closet.
A support group for the-sexually'abused is now meeting at 12 p.m. on 
Wednesdays in the MFM Conference Room. Contact Cel aine, Box 652 for 
more information. f i b#*- 8
Paul Mutinda, a recent graduate fron the SWM, has been contacted by 
the Theological Institute in Kenya (where he. used, to teach)-. They are 
in need of Christian literature/"•including Bibles, commentaries or 
other teaching material. If you have^booics to donate, drop them off 
in the SWM office, or send a note to Pairl> in Box 1030.
Hospice of Pasadena is now accepting applications for their Fall 
training program. Training is scheduled for eight Wednesdays 7-10 pm, 
Sept. 25-Nov. 13. Hospice helps terminally ill patients and their 
families by providing support. Volunteers give about 6 hours/week.
No previous training necessary. For further info, contact Pat
Bommarito at 577-8484.
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Couples in M inistry 
Potluck Dessert 
O ct. 4, 7-9pm
Interested in team ministry or exploring ministry options as a couple7 
Come fellowship over dessert with other couples who share your same 
interests to explore the issues of couples in ministry. Details in 
upcoming SEMI.
ft&orm gProgram  Through the Office of Christian Community, men and women in the Fuller
Community will have the opportunity to participate in God’s concern 
for the needy by tutoring children in basic academic skills in super- 
fen* ' vised tutoring programs in Northwest Pasadena. The tutoring will pro­
vide an urgently needed service to children in the community, and 
t -*»J enable those who participate to broaden their ministry experi|ff^Hr^ 
ri Jf : an urban context. Opportunities exist for both volunteer i n v o m m e W p -  
7 ’. '• and field education credit. Contact Melanie Johnson, OCC Box 212, e $  
3564., for more information and stop by our table at registration.
top°f Start the school year off right by dealing now with those inter-
personal issues that have been bothering you. Relational counseling 
is available through the Marriage and Family Ministries (MFM) program 
for anyone in the Fuller community. The service offered includes six 
free sessions in any area of relational counseling (e.g., dating, 
pre-marital, marital, work relations, friendships, parent-child, 
etc.). Sessions beyond the six "no charge" will be arrainged on a^ 
sliding fee scale. This counseling is done by 2nd and^Srd^year MFM • 
students who are under the supervision of the MFM faculty. Please 
contact Margie Lung, Box 1325, or Judy Balswick, x. 3421, for an 
appointment or further information.
Clinical/Research  
Interest Group
Bread for the World
Interested in a 
small group?
Y M C A  Memberships
The Child Clinical/Research Interest Group (C.C.R.I.G.) meets Wed.
Sept. 25 at 3:00 p.m. in Payton 101B. The C.C.R.I.G. is a monthly 
forum for discussion of clinical and research issues related to- — 
clinical child psychology and child development. All interested 
Psychology students are welcome. For further information please 
contact: Nell Schwartz ph: 440-0406 Box #1170 or Catherine Koverola 
ph: 797-5938 Box #1193. ':••. v - ’
Interested in helping the hungry through legislation? Come to a Bread 
for the World meeting at Messiah Lutheran Church (located on the 
corner of Orange Grove & Madison) at 10:00 on Saturday September 28.
Co!?S.ind,learn and ke effective! Call Nancy Robbins with questions at 
x.3302, 793-1301 after 5:00. t.:- . u • .*■■* o
Looking for a source of personal support? Do you have special inter­
ests or concerns you want to explore with others? Are you searching 
for others with whom you cun share, bear, and care for in prayer? I^^ 
you.are interested in being a member of a small group of any kindr5<^  ‘ 
come Wednesday, September 25 at 6:00 p.m. to Payton 101. The office 
of Christian Community is sponsoring this ’clearinghouse’ so if you 
have any questions just give Lynn or Steve a call at 3564.
YMCA memberships are available through the ASC Sports Office begiVmf^ ‘ 
September 17th for 1985-86. Fees for students, faculty and staff are 
as follows:
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Single $ 63 Pasadena YMCA only
Couple 101 Pasadena YMCA only
Family 116 Pasadena YMCA only
Family 127 Foothill YMCA
YMCA memberships for Fuller students, faculty and staff have no time 
restrictions this year and qualify for racquetball reservations. If 
you wish to join you may sign up at registration, or by calling the 
Sports Office at x3849 or by writing Matt Cordonnier at FTS Box 209.
Need a magazine Do you need a book or a copy of a magazine/journal article we don’t
or book lié  d on t have in the Fuller library? Not to worry! Interlibrary loan can get
have? it for you. McAlister library charges $1.50 per loan. In addition,
the lending library may charge a fee. The loan period varies 
according to the policies of the lending library. Interlibrary loan 
request forms are available at the library circulation desk. Any 
questions? Ask Ken Vasquez in the library.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
Orientation for . The special orientation for new international students will continue 
Internationalstudentan Saturday, September 28th at 8:45 am in Payton 101.We will cover 
, American cultural values as well as other subjects. There will also 
be a potluck at 12:15. Everyone is welcome!
Preparatory
Wrokshop
Supervisor's
Orientation
i ^ |< 5 f
Southern Baptist 
Wed. O ct. 2
FIELD EDUCATION
Students needing to do Field Education beginning this Fall must attend 
the Preparatory Workshop Fri., Sept. 27, 1985 if you have not already 
attended one. Place: Payton 101. Time: 11-12:30.
Supervisors must attend an Orientation in order to receive Certifica­
tion. If the supervisor has not attended an Orientation in the last 
two years, they may sdor so on Fri., Sept. 27, 1985 from 10-12 noon in 
Payton 101.
Sign uj) for the following interviews in the Field Education Office:
The Rev. Richard Bates from FTVst Southern Baptist Church in Monterey 
Park will be conducting interviews for an internship on Wed., Oct. 2 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Field Education Office.
Baptist The Reverend Douglas Beyer, from First Baptist Church in Temple City
Wed. O ct. 16 will be on campus to interview students interested in an internship
with a broad opportunity in ministry. Wednesday, October 16th from 
11:00-2:00. See you here.
Presbyterian 
vrL Sept. 27
Reverend Jack Harrison of First Presbyterian Church in Orange will be 
on campus Friday September 27th to interview for two intern positions 
working with youth. One to work with junior high and the other with 
senior high on a part-time basis for each or one person to work 
full-time with both. 1:00-4:30 appointments.
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Methodist 
Fri. Sept. 27
The Reverend Gilbert Stones of La Habra United Methodist Church will 
be on campus to interview students interested in working with a focus 
on youth as well as many opportunities to learn about the total work­
ings of church life. Friday, September 27th.
LECTURES/SEMINARS/RETREATSThe Aw areness 
Hour —  ' 1
Mawaige Retreat Come retreat away for a relaxing weekend of enriching growth and fel-
Dana Point lowship with your spouse and other couples at beautiful Dana Point
O ct. 25-26 Harbor. Watch for details in an upcoming SEMI.
"When I  Relax I  Feel Come hear Tim Hansel, a nationally known speaker and author, share his 
G u ilty" thoughts on "When I Relax I Feel Guilty.Is Fatigue Next To Godliness?"
Tim Hansel Be sure to mark your calendar for this special OCC community event.
O ct. 10, 7-9:30pm
Career Planning I h l  C areer Planning Seminar, a four session course which explores 
Seminar skills identification, career planning, and vocational choice, will be
offered Mondays and Wednesdays, October 7th,8th,14th, and 16th from 
3-5pm or from 5:30-7pm. Sign up for your choice in the Office of 
Career Services, Building 140, x.3551. Cost: $10 for materials.
Space is limited!
‘ . f l i « !
We believe the first step in combating alchohol and drug abuse i 
ken through the education of our community’s leaders and volunteersT" 
Join us to hear author Gary Crosby speak on "One Day at a Time in AA", 
Saturday. Sept. 21st-10am to 12pm in La Vina Auditorium. Huntington 
Memorial Hospital. Sponsored by Continuing Education and the Pasaftstta 
Council on Alchohol ism, this meeting qualifies for Continuing Edii&a*** 
tion Units.
Jo b  Board Need a job? The JOB BOARD, first floor to attend seminar on the
"Theology and Practice of Preaching". A list of students is posted on 
the general bulletin board. If you would like to contact a DMin stu­
dent, please do so through the Doctor of Ministry Office.(Adonna or 
Diane, x.3816).
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES/INTERVIEWS
For application and details regarding the following openings see the 
Personnel Services Bulletin Board: 2nd floor Admissions.
On Campus Full-Time Employment: 1) Secretary II (Dean’s Office-SOT) 2) Secre-
Employment tary II (President’s Office) 3) Secretary III (Asst.Dean’s
Office-SOT) 4) Bookstore Manager 5) Food Service Manager 6) Asst, to 
Vice-President (Development) 7) Maintenance Specialist-2 positions 8) 
Building Services Manager
Part-Time Employment: 1) Secretary II (CAPS/GERO-NET) 2) Faculty 
secretary (SOT) 3) Faculty Secretary (SOT-Preaching) 4) Switchboard 
Back-up Operator 5) Recreation Therapist Asst. (I-CAN) 6) Food 
Services-Server 7) Food Services-Salad Bar Attendant 8) Food 
Services-Utility Person (2 positions-l-am,1-pm) 9) Food Services 
Cashier (2 positions-l-am, 1-pm)
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Babysitters
Needed
•t >
looking for  
Gooddoctors!
G ifts for Babies
Birth Announcement
College Work Study: 1) Equipment Manager (Media Services) 2) 
Clerk/Typist/Receptionist (Student Concerns)
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
If you, or someone you know, can offer babysitting services, please 
call the Office of Student Concerns, x.3826. You can specify time of 
day, which days, where and how much you charge. Our babysitting 
referral list is really depleted, we need your help!
The Office of Student Concerns is in the process of updating our 
doctor referral list. If you know of doctors (of any speciality) whom 
you recommend and/or who give discounts to the Fuller community, 
please let us know (x.3826 of 3261). Any comments about them would 
also be appreciated. Also, if you know of doctors that you would not-- 
recommend please inform us.
All babies who are born to Fuller students and whose births are an­
nounced in SEMI will receive a small gift from FTS Women’s Auxiliary.
Carolyn and Doug are pleased to announce the arrival of Jennifer 
Elizabeth. She was born August 30th at 11:47 am. She weighed 8 lbs.
8 1/2 ounces and was 21 1/2 inches long. Jennifer and her parents are 
doing fine as they make their new home at North Park in Chicago.
SE E  B A C K  O F SH EET  FO R P ER SO N A L A D S
PERSONAL ADS
INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE:
10~12 hrs. per week. 
Accredited. In-serv­
ice training. Per­
sonal supervision. 
Excellent learning 
experience. Posi­
tions: 1 intern
for Jr. Hi Min­
istry. 1 intern 
for Hispanic Min­
istry. Call Sharon 
Smith, Pasa. Covenant 
Church for interview 
795-9381.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING 
Professional typing, 
spelling/grammar edit­
ing, on electric type­
writer or word process­
or. Can type 10, 12, or 
15 pitch, with justifi­
cation, if desired.
I am an M.Div. grad with 
a minor in counseling, so 
I have good knowledge of 
Seminary semantics. Will 
also own a symbol wheel 
soon.
Asking $1.50 per double­
spaced, pica (10 pitch) 
page. This rate, is neg­
otiable for those in need. 
Contact Kathy at 304-9320 
or in Communications 
(ext. 3558). Please do not 
arrive at the office at 
the office without an 
appointment.
WOODBRIDGE MICROCOMPUTERS: We sell and 
support personal computers for use in 
theological studies (term papers, disserta­
tions, filing and accessing theological re­
search, writing for publication). Dr. Barry 
Woodbridge has experience as a seminary faculty 
member, pastor, author, and computer retailer.
He will help you select the most efficient and 
economical system for your needs at a discount 
price. We deliver every system, install it, 
provide a personal instruction manual and initial 
training, continuing phone support and repair 
service. Every system we deliver includes a 
theological enhancement disk with special theo­
logical dictionary for spell correcting.
Complete Computer Systems: Basic system with 
Kaypro 1 or Sanyo 1150 computer, 64k ram, 2 DSDD 
disk drives, CP/M 2.2, WordStar, Perfect Writer, 
or Footnote, spell correcting, a 18 cps Letter 
Quality Printer, cable, 90 days full warranty
($139 down, $52.33/mo OAC)................. $1395
IBM XT compatible system with 256k ram, 2 DSDD 
drives, keyboard, Texan monitor, color graphics 
card, 18 cps Letter Quality printer, cable, DOS 
2.1, Word Perfect or Word with Spell Correcting, 
90 days warranty. ($199 down, $74.81/mo.OAC)$1995 
Optional 10 MB hard disk with system for $499; 
20MB $649 with full year guarantee. PHONE WOOD-^ 
BRIDGE MICROCOMPUTERS (714) 370-0734 1
WE WELCOME FULLER STUDENTS-30,000 books on all 
subjects; 7,000 Christian books and commentaries. 
Calvin's Commentaries 23 volumes-Reg. $495/199<50 
Calvin's Select Works 7 volumes-Reg. $99.50/69.50 
The Church Fathers (Eerdmans) 38 vols.-Reg. $6(4(|/ 
319.50 Old Testament Survey, LaSor, Reg. $24.95/ 
16.95. Commentary on* NT H.A.W. Meyer(ll vols..,) 
Reg. $250/125.00, McGavern Understanding Churfch’ 
Growth ALL NEW BOOKS-Reg. 12.05/9.50 
THE BROWSER'S BOOKSHOP, 1539 Howard, Pasa.(just 
north of Washington/Hill, 798-8689 * 't \
SUZIE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
Professional typing, res­
umes, papers, highest 
quality, best price. 574- 
9158 Anytime.
WORD PROCESSING All kinds, 
resumes, manuscripts, papers, 
quick and efficient, any doc­
ument may be re-edited. Pick­
up and delivery. Suzie's typing 
Service. (818) 574-9158 anytime.
ROOMATE(S) WANTED: 2 
women to share 2 bdrm. 
house, carpet, backyard,I 
garage, patio, fireplace I 
$141/mo. Contact Nadine I 
794-2486, leave message I 
during daytime.
1 È
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The O FFIC E Of CHRISTIAN COm JNITY Offers:
( D  A PROGRAM OF TUTORIAL OUTREACH <§i)
Bg|g| Il "*»
AN OPPORTUNITY TO:
— Help meet an urgent need of children in our community
-----Do MINISTRY IN AN URBAN CONTEXT
— Share in Christian witness w ith the Fuller Community 
a n d Christians in Northwest Pasadena
— Ex p re s s your spirituality through service
181111111
h f p i n n i n g  Fa l l quarter of 1985, the Fuller Community w i l l have the oppor­
tunity TO SERVE THE LARGER COMMUNITY OF PASADENA BY TUTORING CHILDREN IN 
BAsìc^ACADEMIC SKILLS AT VARIOUS, SUPERVISED SITES IN THE NORTHWEST AREA,
The program w i l l e n t a i l:
CONTACT MELANIE JOHNSON IN THE OCC, 
BOX 2l2 OR EXT, 3554 FOR MORE INFO 
AND RETURN THE BOTTOM TEAR-0FF POR­
TION, THANKS!
— A WEEKLY TIME COMMITMENT OF 2-4 HOURS 
— TRAINING AND ON-GOING SUPPORT 
--THE OPTION TO PARTICIPATE IN AN UCl SMALL 
GROUP WITH OTHERS INVOLVED IN TUTORING 
--SPECIAL SPEAKERS AND SEMINARS ON URBAN ISSUES 
— OPPORTUNITY FOR VOLUNTEER INVOLVEMENT AND 
FIELD EDUCATION CREDIT
c*AsV****ÿ
'•’.s, I am interested in INTER-ACTION! Please contact me wi th more information:
FTS BOX PHONE_____
NAME
OFF-CAMPUS ADDRESS
ZIP
(Please return to: M e la ni e Johnson, OCC Box 212, or bring to the OCC. Thanks!)
M
 o
ram
K id S 1 2 . e .
GRADES 1 - 6
MOD. - TKURS. 3:30 - 6:00
SEPT. 23 - DEC. 19
(along with some 
"special" surprises)
There will be a registration fee of $37.5jQ_j?er quarter 
$32.50 for a second child 
$27.50 for and additional children
♦ REGISTRATION will be held'SATURDAY SEPT. 21st from 10:00am - 1:00pm 
— - (registration will be limited to 30 children)
Please be prepared to pay $12.00 (per child) of the r'eg. fee at registration 
HOPE TO SEE YOUR CHILD IN THE PULLER APTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM!!!
REGISTRATION WILL 5: 
ELD AT THE STUDENT 
ONCSRNS OPPICE)
any questions' please feel free to call: 
Sandy. Mast (program director) 
Student Concerns ext. 3262 
-or- 734-4643
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